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UUM Learning Zone (LZ) is a powerful tool for 
assisting the lecturers teaching process and student 
learning process in university education.  However, 
the usage of that technology among students is still 
in inspection. The aim of this paper is to detect the 
students’ utilization on UUM Learning Zone in their 
learning process. The findings of this survey have 
identified that LZ has assist UUM students in study 
however the environment and functions of LZ still 
need further development to make it more friendly-
user to the UUM students 
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Due to sophisticate of the ICT technology 
nowadays, economic developments has placed 
greater demands on education systems.     It is 
widely believed that e-learning, if implemented 
properly, will empower all learners to fully engage 
in the 21st century.  E-learning is the learning 
process that was conducted by using internet access.  
Currently, several universities in Malaysia have 
conducted teaching and learning through e-learning 
such as UTM, USM, UiTM and so on.  Therefore, 
this paper will more focus on the usage of e-learning 
technology in UUM called Learning Zone (LZ) 
among UUM undergraduate student.  
 
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: 
section 2 looks at the e-learning implementation in 
Malaysia universities. Section 3 presents the 
methodology adapted for this research while Section 
4 presents findings. The conclusion is given at the 
end of the paper detailing the lessons learnt from the 
research. 
 
2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
Learning management system (LMS) is used by 
universities all over the world to support and 
improve learning within their institution. According 
to Weaver (2008), many higher education 
institutions have implemented a LMS to manage 
online learning and teaching, with varying levels of 
support provided to staff and students. Furthermore, 
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The 2 set of questionnaires were designed to gather 
information on the students’ perception on LZ.  The 
approach in this study is a quantitative method 
which is questionnaire survey for UUM students. 
The questionnaire was adopted from previous 
studies. 
The first set of the questionnaire (Part 2) will be 
used to test for how far the LZ and internet for 
assisting the UUM students in study. The question 
that designed will be based on the usability of both 
medium, method of UUM students used it, the 
resource that available for UUM students to choose 
and the comparison of both medium. 
 
The second set of the questionnaire (Part 3) will be 
used to test the preparedness of the UUM students 
for the e-learning classroom. The question that 
created will based on the maturity of the UUM 
students, the environment such as internet 




availability of tools for e-learning such as personal 
computer, broadband and Smartphone towards the 
new e-learning process. 
 
The Table 1 below shows the data collection 
procedure for both of the survey. All 50 
questionnaires that contained first set and second set 
which bind together have been distributed 
accordingly to 70% of the students from the STML 
which means 35 students from Production, 
Operation management (POM) and Management of 
Technology (MOT) and Logistic. At the meantime, 
another 30% of the questionnaires were given to the 
students either from CAS or COLGIS to fill in 
which means 15 students. At first, the Part 1 of the 
questionnaire will survey on the background of the 
respondents. Then, the respondents will ask to 
answer the set 1 and set 2 questionnaires. Lastly, the 
collected questionnaires will be sketch in the bar 
chart diagram. 
 
Table 1: Data collection procedure 
 
 
4.0 FINDINGS  
 
Among the respondents, 76% or 38 students were 
female and 24% or 12 students were male. All of the 
responders that fill in the questionnaires were 
semester 6 (mostly the last semester). 
 
The Part 2 questionnaires (Figure 2) will detect how 
far UUM students utilize the available resources 
such as UUM Learning Zone and internet such as 
famous searching medium, Google Search when 
doing revision. For the Part 2 Question 1 (or P2 Q1), 
majority of the students (90%) responded that they 
will opened LZ sometimes for downloading the 
slide after each time the lecturers uploaded it in LZ. 
For P2 Q2, the majority of the students (86%) 
responded that they will always use internet to 
search information and data when doing assignment 
and revision. For P2 Q3, the majority of the students 
(56%) always use the book from library to gather 
information when doing assignment and revision. 
For P2 Q4, the majority of the students (74%) will 
always use Google Search to search reliable article 
when doing assignment. For P2 Q5, the majority of 
the students (70%) will always use e-Resource from 
Webopac (One of the Searching machine of the 
UUM Sultanah Bahiyah Library) to search for 
reliable article when doing assignment. For P2 Q6, 
the majority of the students (74%) will seldom spent 
sometimes to pay a visit at library to read book. For 
P2 Q7, the majority of the students (72%) haven’t 
ever used internet and computer to read e-book 
before. For P2 Q8, all of the students (100%) always 
downloaded their assignment from LZ. For P2 Q9, 
the majority of the students (86%) responded that 
none of the lecturer not using LZ at all in their 
teaching process. For P2 Q10, almost all of the 
students (98%) didn’t think that LZ able to assist 
them more than the internet such as Google Scholar, 
Google Search or Wikipedia in their study process.  
 
 
Figure 2: “Part 2: How UUM Learning Zone and 
internet assisting UUM students in study” 
 
The Part 3 questionnaires (Figure 3) will detect on 
how far the preparation made by the UUM students 
for the e-learning classroom. By refer to the Part 3 
Question 1 (P3 Q1), the majority of the students 
(90%) always access to the internet every day. For 
P3 Q2, all of the students (100%) respond that they 
always use UUM’s internet. For P3 Q3, the majority 
of the students (90%) respond that the internet in 
UUM not available all the time. For P3 Q4, the 
majority of the students (66%) sometimes found that 
access to the internet is a problem for them. For P3 
Q5, the majority of the students (98%) respond that 
they always use internet and computer when doing 
assignment and revision. For P3 Q6, the majority of 
the students (54%) didn’t used broadband such as 
Celcom, Digi, Maxis or P1 for the internet access. 
For P3 Q7, all of the students (100%) have 
computer such as desktop or laptop. For P3 Q8, the 
majority of the students (88%) have smart phone 
such as IPhone, IPad or Tab. For P3 Q9, almost all 
of the students (98%) always use their smart phone 
to access the internet or connect the Wi-Fi from 
UUM’s SerindIT. For P3 Q10, the majority of the 
students (48%) will sometimes use their smart 






Figure 3: “Part 3: The readiness of UUM students 
for the e-learning classroom” 
 
5.0 DISCUSSION & CONCLUSION 
 
Many students have acknowledged the use of UUM 
Learning Zone in assisting their studies, however 
there are some challenges that may faced by them. 
First, when talking about using the internet to access 
UUM Learning Zone, the environment such as 
internet speed must be fast, since some of them 
found some difficulties in accessing the Internet. If 
they have an opportunity to learn to use it such as 
opened a class to teach on the usage of UUM 
Learning Zone, since some of them found that they 
have limited knowledge on usage of UUM Learning 
Zone. Not all the students can learn all the lessons 
themselves, some of them still required the 
assistance of lecturers to give advice and feedback. 
Moreover, students get easily distracted by other 
tasks/ personal activities such as Status of Facebook, 
email or advertisement. Although some of the UUM 
students got the latest smart phone such as IPhone, 
IPad and Samsung Galaxy Tab/ Note but used it 
only for entertainment purpose, they still not 
familiar with the usage of study purpose.   Lastly, 
UUM Learning Zone should organized in a more 
user-friendly method which everyone know to use it 
easily just like a Facebook to connect with peers 
 
In conclusion, the research should be continuing in 
order to interpret the consequences of both 
positively and negatively by using technology on 
learning or e-learning. Since, the experienced 
instructors and independent learners will need to 
work hard, smart and always paying attention to 
keep the effectiveness of e-learning maintain at the 
optimal level and best performance in order to fully 
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